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What Do You Know? I'M THE GUY 1

STOBIEj &
f'lrWIN ULUCY

FEEXIN5
V -

breath to say, "Thank you. ma'am,"
she and her gay company had gone
on to another part ot the fair. I he

Judge made a mark on Diddy's
back to show that she had been
sold!

The Twins gave the three golden
sovereigns to their father tocarry
for them, and he put them in the
most inside pocket he had for safe-

keeping. Then while he stayed id
sell his butter and eggs, and to do
his buying, the Twins started out to
see the fair by themselves. "

'Right reserved by Houghton-Miffli- n Co.)

Tomorrow Irish Twins and y
the Juggler. '

Pulmotor Keeps St. Louis

Lad Alive for 24 Hours
St. , Louis., Aug. 2. After having

been kept alive with a pulmotor 24

hours', Robert Stansbury, 16, died at
the city hospital.

He underwent an operation on his
ear late yesterday and while on the
operating, tabje stopped breathing.
His heart continued beating and a

pulmotor was brought into use.
Physicians asserted that this was

the longest instance in which a pul-
motor. had been used continuously.

Polish Envoys Arrive for
Arranging Reds' Armistice

Paris, Aug. 2 Polish plenipo-
tentiaries appointed to negotiate an
armistice agreemeut with representa-
tive? of. the Russian bolsheviki gov-
ernment arrived at, Baranovitchi,
where the armistice conference ,

will
be held, according to advices re-

ceived here from Warsaw.

Irish Twins and the Earl's Daughter
"'Tis a grand party from the

rastle," said Mr. McQueen to the
Twins. And. sure, that's the earl

'
daughter, the. Lady Kathleen her-

self, with the pink roses on her
hat! I haven't seen a sight of her
since she was a slip ofva girl, the

' iizt of yourselves."
Lady,. Kathleen and her party

tame by just at that moment, and
when shesaw Diddy with her rib- -

f hons and'the Twins beside her, the
Lady Kathleen stopped.
' The , Twins could hardly take

i their eyes off her sweet face and

said Lady Kathleen.
"Sure, ma'am, its Deirdre, but ice

call her Diddy for short," EHeen
answered.

All the young gentlemen and la-

dies laughed. The Twins didn't like
to be.laughed at they were almost
readv to cry,

"And why did" you call her
Deirdre?" asked Lady Kathleen.

"It was because of finding her
in the bog all alone with herself,
the same as "Deirdre when she was
a baby and found by the highjiing
of Emain," Eileen explained.

"A very good reason, and it's the
finest story in Ireland," said Lady
Kathleen. "I'm glad you know it
so welland she is such a fine pig
that I'm v going to buy her from
you myself."'

All the young adies seemed to
think this very funny, indeed. . But

Lady Kathleen didn't laugh. She

called one of the footmen. He
came running. "Do you - see that
this" pig is sent to the castle when
the fair is over she said.

"I will, your ladyship," said the
footman. V .

Then Lady Kathleen took ouVher

purse. "What is the price of your
pig" she said to the Twins.

They didn't know what to say,
but the Judge, who was standing
near, said, "She is a high-bre- d pig,
your ladyship, and worth all of
three pounds."

"Three pounds ifcis, Jtten, said
the Lady, Kathleen. She opened
her purse and took'out three gor-de-n

sovereigns. :'

The -- gave them to the Twins and
Vifn almost before they found

her pretty dress, and the flowered
w huf she asWpH them all sorts
of questions, and finally they found
themselves telling her the story ot
how they found the pig.

"And what is your pig's name?

I'M THE GUY who, with two or
three guys like, him, goes by under
your window in the middle of the
night singing "barber sho" and
waking you out of the first sound
sleep you've had for a week.

You-'-kno- which one I am. I'm
the one with the cracked tenor voice
that's out of harmony with the oth-

ers about half the time.
I don't care if it wake"? you up.

We're awake and going home from
a good time and we like the sound
of our toices it you don't. And if
we like-t- o hear ourselves, why should
we worry about what anyone else
likes?

YOU may not think w're SING-
ING, but WE do. vou don't ap-

preciate good "close harmony"
,wlien you hear it. i

Stick your head under the pillow
until we get out of "hearing, but don't
expect us to shut up. And don't
think your yelling out of ;the wind'
ow will stop us. It can't be done.

i (Copyright, 1920. ' '
Thompson Feature Service.)
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Udolph Zuor x Presents

Billie x
n,

Arrangement with Flomu 2w JftliLh

"Ayay Goes
Prudence"

Pink teas
STOPS made her blue.

So she kid-

napped
WED. herselfNIGHT for a thrill and

flea1 tf Wash-ladyj&yan- 's.

Now she's
" Queen " of
the "sweetest
looking lot of
desperadoes,"
and you ought
to see rru- -

burglel

THE
GUMPS
in "Flat
Hunting"

to maka ur
urYh moiV,: 14.h da. The IW will

iVublikb ' Question.., prepared
by superintendent J. II. Beverldge ef the

They cover Ihlngr which
Jrne .heefd know. Tho flr.t
nf correct anwr received will be reward-
ed b St. The amwern and the name or

the winner will be publtnlied on the day
Indicated below. Be ur give your
viewVend eddre In full Addrew Quee-llo-n

Editor." Omuha Her.) ,

By J.1 H. BEVERIDGE.r

J. How manv bales of cotto'i does
the Uniied States consume' annu-

ally? i

2. Where is tlve college of medicine
of the University of Nebraska Ick

cstcd?
HowVld noes a child have to be

its order to .fork without a permit in

the states Nebraska?
A. Who ,was the blind composer?
5. Who is poet laureate of Eng-

land? '
- i

(Answers Published Friday. -

FRIDAy'S ANSWERS.)
1. What is the usual color of emer-

alds? Green. v
3. Whot is the principal product of

Tulsa. Okl. Oil.
2. Where do the tides rise higher

than any place else in the world?
bay of Fundv. -

4. What is T. N. T.r Powerful ex-

plosive used in the World war.
5. In what state is Bar Harbor?

Maine. r.
Winner: Ruby Cripper, 3107 Cor-

by street, Omaha. N

A process 'for obtaining nickel
and cobalt from pit waters contaii
ing those metals lias been devel-

oped in Germany.

AMUSEMENTS.

WWTOPUTgy,

Continuous Every Day, 2:15 to .11:15
Closing Week of Summer Season

Vaudeville at 2:40, 6:40 and 9:00
"FLIRTATION"

CHRISTIE and BENNETT
LA FRANCE A KENNEDY

MISS DONG FONG, CUE AND H. G.
. HAW

EWIL WILLE

Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30, 7:55 and 10:15
. LEROY SCOTT'S

"PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT."
Kinograms, Topics of the Day and

Rollicking Comedy Picture.
i

H
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

Typhoon Coolingf System
Darling Saxophone Four

"Dainty Muicaj Novelty"
ClTTLE LORD ROBERTS

World' Tiniest Comedian

rDAVEJOHNSON
, Songi and Dancea

The Gabberts
"A merca Ingenioua Athletes"

Photoplay
Attraction,

Wm. Fox Present
WM. RUSSELL in

"Twin of Suffer.
( ing Crdek", ,

BEN TURPIN COMEDY
PATHE WEEKLY

LAST TIMES TODAY

HIGH
SPEED

THE GREAT RACING
MELODRAMA i

NOW PLAYING

WILL

ROGERS
IN

f'

THE
STRANGE
BOARDER

WILL PAYNE'S FAMOUS
SATURDAY EVENING

POST STORY

Stranded in Chicago

Robbed of $10,000,

Jailed- - V

Ana still, he kept en smiling.

FREE ' --

LUNCH
Served to All Moon

Patrons at the
LOBBY

N LUNCHEONETTE
l'p. M. to 9 P. M. Daily.
Courtesy Table Supply Co.

1 '' Come and be a
"Strange Boarder"

PHOTO-IXAY-

Cooleit TheaterAPOLLO In tho City
Monday and Tuesday "

IRENE CASTLE in "THE INVISIBLE
BOND." News and Comedy.

(DCS

NOW PLAYING

SHE LIVED W
A LIE ! I j

CHEATER
See the most vivid photo- -
play of the yea , . .

Starring

. MAY
ALLISON

B a 1 1 d on Henry Arthur
Jones's reat stafe drama

JUDAH'1
Added Feature

"HER
NATURE
DANCE"

VOTE FOR PRESIDENT
Election Booths inLobby

LADIES DO NOT HAVE TO
TELL THEIR AGE

WilniiilMlHinl.iiiiinii.iHiiiiHliiiHii.liJiiiniiiliiliili:!

i SOMERSET COAL ;
t ' MS iSM aaaBaaa MHHMSaSHHSV
? g

1 For Hard or Soft Coal Furnace (

I 'Anthracite coal is hard and haW to get. I
1 Somerset, Colorado', bituminous coal is also
1 hard, and the hottest coal we can secure, and
I we have it in stock at all our yards. Prompt de- -
I liveries assured if orders are placed immediately.

Lumber & Goal Go.! Updike
General Office: 45th and Dodge Stf. Phone Walnut 300.

"43d and Charles Sti.,
Phone Walnut 557.

fi:iimiiii'iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'nit!itiiioii'iimiiiMtMiMiimiiiiii4'iuiHiiiitiaiiiiii:iiiiiuiiiiMiimiiMiniiiininiiaiiiiia.
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ONE THING THAT SHE
FORGOT ,

By SAM HELLMAN.
The old stuff about silence being

golden is passe: You don't get. a
reputation for being wise these days
simply by keeping files"out .of your
mouth. Ifvou sav nothinsr in this
era of grace the world concludes you

either a simp or that your wife
has attained her objective 100 per
cent of the joint conversation.

Today a fame .for wisdom is ac-

quired by asking questions. You
approach a guy with a high brow
and a low necK a,nd say careless-like- :
"What is your opinion of the trans-
migration of the,"subconscious ego?"
He hasn't arny opinion nor have you,
butit is soon bruited about that you

a metaphysicist of note, which is
cross hetwecn a psychologist and a

home for the incurable insane.
When Gertie Stone got her job

notions at the Peerless depart-
ment store and was told to come to
work the next morning at 8 o'clock
she turned tp the superintendent
with a simple, "Why?"

"Why 8 o'clock?" asked Gertie. '

"That's when the store opens,
that's when all the girls come to
work." "

;

"Oh." said Gertie. "Thanks. I
wanted to know, that's all."

"Why do they call it notions,"
queried- - Gertie of her copartner at

counter, Maggie Holmes. -

"Because they sell notions here,'
replied Maggie. -

"But why notions?"
"1 guess it's because they7 sell

lanos onane tnira noor, sum
Maggie wearily. "What do you
care?" '

I'I'd lilfe to know, that's all. Was1
vo'ur hair always red?"

"No," retorted Maggie. "There
was a time when I didn't have any
hair at all."

S'How was that?"
"Who's 'that thirsty friend of

vours?" asked the store manicure of
i A "CI,.'.Maggie a lew nays lairt. o

got the greatest thirst for useless in-

formation I ever heard tell of. You
kn6w what she asked me today?"

"No, what?" backfired Maggie.
V bite." V
"She wanted to know why they

call it manicuring instead ,of lady-curin- g,

or something else."
"Huh, that's nothing. She's near

me all day," and .she knows already
what mother had for breakfast the
second day after her marriage.
She's the human Question mark.
Some day that girl is goin' to find
out something."

"At- - that," said the manicure,'
"she's a pretty food looking kid."

"Sfie's all right," admitted Mag-

gie, "outsidethe what and why
habit. I'm going td'take her to the
dance tonight."

"She'll probably want to know
why they dance dances at dances."

"Yes, I guess so-- kr why they
don't."

"Who's that feller that took you
home last night?" asked Maggie the
next morning. "I never saw him be-

fore.".
"I met him last night for the first

iime," replied Gertie, "and believe
me, Jic's some' grand feller. He
works at-th- e biggast store in town
and gets $150 a onth. He's 'only
been there for-thr- ce years and four
months and he's going to get a raise

six months. His sister, Mary,
keeps house for him. She's a little
hard of hearing and she only came
trom the country 19 months ago.
She' .

"My," interrupted Maggie, is that
;ill you know about. him?'

"We)l,7 resumed Gertie, "he'll. be
28 vears old on the fourth of next
October, and last summer he paid

visit to his mother in the country.
She wanted to come back to tne cuy
with him, but he said, no. The ctty
ain't no place for an old lady wi6t
with the cars and the automobiles." 'But his mother

"Cbme out of it " broke it- - Magg'f.
"What about the guy? You didn t
dance with lift mother, did your

"He has the most beautiful blue
eyes," continued Gertie, "and he
wears the kind of sjioes that are gray
cloth on top and have pearl buttons.
He bought' them at the Easyglide
store. He had a red necktie which

his Aunt Tas;a.vas a-- present from
My, you ought "to see the grand
watch he got from his father when
he was IS years old." '

"Is his father rich?"
"I asked him that."' replied Ger-

tie, "and he said his father was
rich, but lost his money in the war.
He was wounded, too, in some kind
of a battle where 'the police were
he s&id something about the bulls
run." '

"Never mind the old man,'! sug-

gestedMaggie. "How about youf
friend?"
""'His sister," resumed Gertie, un-

mindful of. the interruption., "he's
crazy about her. He said he liked
me. too."

("How do you know? Did you ask
him? I

"Sure." said Gertie. There's no
nit goin' around with a feller that
doesn't like you, is there?"

"How about you?" asked Maggie.
"I'm crazy about him. He's the

errandest- - '
"I know," broke in Maggie.

"Gonna see him again tonight, I
guess. What s that you got "written
on that card: ,

"That's the telephone number of
bis 'store. I promised to call him
uo this afternoon."

"From what vou teli me." said
Maggie, "I Rjl'.ss he's a pretty good
guv. What his name?

"My Gawd," exclaimed. 'Gertie.
."I knew there was 'something iriov
got to ask mini

, The Bee's Fiindfor
Free Milk and fee

ftabies of the poor in Omaha are
beinB nourished by contributions
to this fund, used exclusively and
nir1v in hnv mirp milW and-- - .

cooling ,ice forv poverty-stricke- n,

fatherless families. .v
'Much hot weather is still to be

expected. Help keep the little ones
alive and well.

Send or bring to IfleMiee oltice
what you want to give to help these

poor .children: It will be ackgowl
edged, in this column.

RE -

Parents' Problems are

I. At what age should girls be
taught to sew and cook?

Seeing and cooking lessons" are

part of the school work in some of
the grades. But let the girls begin
at home sooner than they can at
school. Five is not too early for the
little daughter to make neeedle-boo- k

for grandrrfother's' birthday are
present, and --fat 7 she will enjoy a
baking cookies in her own little pars
on baking day.

in

WHY-?-
Do Some Months Have 31 Days?
(Copyright,' 1J0. By the, "Wheeler

Syndicate, Inc.)
In the distribution of the days

through the several months, Jul-

ius Caesar adopted a sampler and
more easily remembered arrange-
ment than that which has since
prevailed. He ordered that the

theodd months January, March,
May, July? September and No-

vember, should each have thirty-on- e

days and that the eveu
months should have thirty, with
the exception of February which,
in ordinary years should hav;
twenty-nin- e, but every fourth

year, thirty days.
This order was interrupted to "

gratify the jpanity' "of Augustus
Caesaf, so that August, the month
bearing his name, should have as
many --days as-- July, theymonth
which is named for Julius Caesar.
Accordingly, a day was taken w
from February and given to Au-

gust and, in order , that three"
months of thirty-on- e days might
not come together, September
and November were reduced to

thirty days and thirty-on- e given
to October and December. Had
it not been for the vain whim of
a Roman emperor, therefore, it
would havbeen a simple, matter
to recall the numbeD?of days to

any month without having to

bring to mind the rhyme which
begins "Thirty days hath Septem-

ber, April, June and November.

Tomorrow Why 'Do Stars
Shoot?

Lihprty Bonds Cashed
American State Bank,
18th and Farnam Sts. Adv.

Bee Want Ads Will Boost Your
Business. Use Them.

ED
in
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Touring Car "

the fall. Others are

ARE

Harney 710.

CADILLAC
- -, ":TV

COME Inspect the cars we pffer. Many of them be-

long to persons who have ordered new Cadillacs for
v ; " 'fall delivery. '

All the cars are in really good .condition. You can t
go wrong on one of them. ,

Many wise buyers-pleadi- ng business men are buying ;

such cars from us because they know how good the
cars are becauseihey know how we hav taken care
of th public in the past because they realize thex
transportation facilities and the material market and
the unusual manufacturing, conditions are now causing'

15th and Webster Su., ' f
Phone Douglae 445Z. ;

NEW -

Chalmers
Touring Car Haynes

; Studebaker
Overland

"and, therefore, you are actually SAVING MONEY by
buying one of these cars where Nthe depreciation . has
been taken by someone , else for some time tocome.

uy from a reputable concern whose guarantee goes r

the cars they sell. The .usual .over-dema- nd for the
Cadillac is constantly, causing a great shortage, and,- -

. thereore, we haven't a very large display of used
i Cadillacs, so come early and see what we have, which

"includes: "
'

N " V?
'

Cadillac, Tpe 57, 1919 Roadste , V "

Cadillac, Type 57, 1919
; Cadillac, Type 53, 1916 Roadster -

dadillac, Type 53, 1916 Touring Car
i Cadillac, Type 53, 3-Pa- ss. Coupe r

- V Two Type 51 Cadillac Touring Cars

Any of these' care will give you years, of constant use. Many of them as
-- good as new. mechanically, and some of them for half the price'of a nev .

. car. hen you buy a, ijsed Cadillac from us you are buyinga valuable,
satisfactory and high-grad- e motor car. -

;

We also have the following miscellaneous makes at exceptionally lov v
figures: " J

. . m . Br.

Axil Still More II ., IreNrelationb
of matrimonial

Mr. and Mrs.
ss. Touring Car

ss. TouringvCar
Roadster

; ' Garter
DeHauen

JBuick 119 Coupe
Hudson Super-Si-x

Overland Coupe
1

Ford Touring Car
iJlany higH-gra- de cars
sure to follow. ;

Buy a car from us at
WE ARE

have, already advanced for
II ci.

s

ALX THIS
this sale, and you will find that
NOT SATISFIED UNTIL YOU J ''Beatmq I

Cheaters" I
JL H. Hansen Cadillac Go.

". "A ff'll
W A C

'

"A Safe Place to Buy"x Farnam at 26th.
Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

illlllfMQIMS MM FreYioualy "reported .J1T.T'
N


